Loneliness, defined as a discrepancy between one's desired and existing quality or quantity of social relationships (Perlman & Peplau, 1982) , is a concern for older adults. A vast literature examines the key risk factors associated with later-life loneliness such as lack or loss of partner, economic limitations, and poor health (Fokkema, De Jong Gierveld, & Dykstra, 2012; Hansen & Slagsvold, 2015; Sundström, Fransson, Malmberg, & Davey, 2009; Yang & Victor, 2011) . Nevertheless, these studies focus mainly focus on how later-life conditions are associated with loneliness. Life-course scholars, however, argue that experiences during earlier life stages could have a long-lasting impact on the lives of individuals (O'Flaherty, Baxter, Haynes, & Turrell, 2016; Wrosch & Heckhausen, 1999) . To date, there is relatively little research investigating whether experiences during young adulthood have long-term consequences for later-age loneliness.
Entering into a partner relationship and entering into parenthood are key events of young adulthood and have major impacts on individuals' lives (Neugarten, 1979) . Some studies show that childless and never-married individuals (i.e., those who have never experienced these transitions) are lonelier in later-life (Dykstra & Keizer, 2009; Fokkema et al., 2012; Koropeckyj-Cox, 1998) . Others, however, argue that such nontransitions have no repercussions for well-being (Kohler, Behrman, & Skytthe, 2005) . The occurrence of transitions at a less usual (early or late) time of life (henceforth referred to as off-time transitions) may also be important. Deviating from societal and familial normative "scripts" regarding the optimal timing of life events can affect whether one is emotionally and economically prepared to engage in certain roles, and how much social support one can generate. Unpreparedness and lack of support may negatively affect later-life well-being (Dykstra & Keizer, 2009; Fokkema et al., 2012; Koropeckyj-Cox, Pienta, & Brown, 2007) .
Several studies examine cross-national differences in the relationship between family events and loneliness (Fokkema et al., 2012; Hansen & Slagsvold, 2015; Yang & Victor, 2011) , but pay no attention to non-normative family transitions. The consequences for loneliness of the nonor off-time occurrence of family-life events may differ by societal context. The stronger traditional family norms and values and the concomitant emphasis on conformity observed in Eastern and Southern Europe (Inglehart & Baker, 2000; Reher, 2005) may enhance the pressure on individuals to experience normative family transitions, and the transgression of these norms may result in severe social and emotional penalties in these contexts (de Jong Gierveld & Tesch-Römer, 2012 ). Further, a lower level of economic development in these countries may amplify the negative consequences of off-time transitions, in particular early transitions, because individuals might not yet have been able to achieve financial independence (Balestrino & Ciardi, 2008) . Conversely, in Western societies in which individuals' self-expression tends to be central and economic instability less problematic (Inglehart, 2006) , norm noncompliance might have fewer undesirable consequences.
Starting from the foregoing premises, we formulate our research questions: (a) Are deviations from group-defined family behaviors associated with experiences of loneliness in later-life? (b) Are there cross-national differences in the association between off-script family patterns and later-life loneliness? (c) Can we explain this cross-national variation through cultural differences such as levels of traditionalism and economic development?
Background and Hypotheses

Life-Course Norms and Age Grading
The life course is age-graded, and both formal norms prescribed in legislation and institutional arrangements and informal norms are part of the societal scripts that guide individuals with regard to the optimal occurrence and timing of major life-events in professional and family domains (Neugarten, 1979; Settersten & Hägestad, 1996) . Scripts most often refer to timing (when events occur), ordering (in which order events occur) and quantum (how many events occur) of expected events (Liefbroer & Billari, 2010; Settersten & Hägestad, 1996) . Individuals also have a "mental clock" keeping them aware of their alignment with this ideal scenario (Heckhausen, Wrosch, & Fleeson, 2001; Neugarten, 1979) , and enabling them to define whether they are "on-time" or "off-time" regarding certain events (Neugarten et al., 1965) . Whereas life course in the professional domain is, to a large extent, structured by formal rules and norms, scripts play a more important role in structuring the life course in the family domain (Billari et al., 2011; Settersten, 2003) . Several studies showed that individuals acknowledge the existence of lower and upper age limits for entry into a romantic union and parenthood (Billari et al., 2011; Liefbroer & Billari, 2010; Liefbroer, Merz, & Testa, 2015; Settersten & Hägestad, 1996) , and considerable variation in age norms exists within and across societal settings.
Consequences of Script Deviation for Loneliness
A range of social, emotional, economic, or normative explanations have been suggested for why deviations from societal of scripts regarding the timing of major family life events may have negative consequences for loneliness. According to Weiss's situational theory (Weiss, 1973) , loneliness is the result of relational shortfalls resulting from an unsatisfactory intimate attachment or social network. Individuals who never have a partner or remain childless may be constricted in terms of developing adequate social and emotional ties because they miss out on the opportunities to build relationships as provided by the presence of a partner and/or child. Moreover, social support theories argue that individuals whose life transitions do not conform to the "ideal" timeline do not benefit from immediate peer support and need to invest additional individual resources to compensate for the resulting shortage (Wrosch & Freund, 2001) . Given the centrality of partnership and parenthood in many societal contexts, individuals who do not enter a partnership or remain childless may be stigmatized for transgressing such norms (Thornton & Young-DeMarco, 2001 ). It may be considered that a person who goes against social customs has not adapted to society and that person may therefore be socially excluded. Social sanctioning may also be applied to individuals who are "off-time" in terms of family formation. The economic model argues that early nuptials and childbearing compromise one's economic situation because education, employment, and income are all negatively affected (Alexander & Reilly, 1981; Moore & Waite, 1977; Ross & Huber, 1985) , whereas economic needs are greater. Such early transitions trigger a set of economic disadvantages perpetuated into older adulthood. The same argument can be used for never entering a partner relationship. For childlessness, though, the economic argument could run in the opposite direction, with childlessness leading to economic advantages. Models of emotional immaturity, finally, suggest that "early birds" in marriage and parenthood may be emotionally unprepared for the transition (Marini, 1984) . Inability to deal with this emotional distress may lead to an accumulation of negative affect throughout life.
Despite these possible explanations, however, to date, relatively little empirical research has focused on the relationship between non-normative family behavior and laterlife loneliness. Many empirical studies offer strong support for the idea that loneliness is lower among the partnered or married (de Jong Gierveld & Van Tilburg, 2006; Dykstra & Keizer, 2009; Fokkema et al., 2012; Hansen & Slagsvold, 2015; Sundström et al., 2009 ). Dykstra and de Jong Gierveld (2004) argue that it is not just the lack of a confidant that makes the unmarried lonelier, but that marriage also promotes engagement in partner-related activities, enlarging one's network and facilitating the formation of emotional and social bonds. Parenthood is also seen as a social integrator, and research has shown that the social networks of childless individuals are smaller (Dykstra, 2006) . A considerable body of research has found that parenthood is not related to later-life well-being because no differences between parents and nonparents were found for measures such as life satisfaction (Dykstra & Keizer, 2009 ), psychological well-being (Koropeckyj-Cox, 1998 , and loneliness (Dykstra & Keizer, 2009; Hansen, Slagsvold, & Moum, 2009; Vikström et al., 2011) . Still, other studies do find that childless individuals are lonelier than parents (KoropeckyjCox et al., 2007; Mullins, Elston, & Gutkowski, 1996) . With regard to stigma effects, some studies found that stigmatization occurs for both singleness and childlessness (Byrne, 2000; Houseknecht, 1977) . However, the long-term consequences of stigmatization remain unclear.
To date, few studies have examined off-time transitions and their long-term consequences. An early marriage has been associated with adverse health outcomes (O'Flaherty et al., 2016 ). An early transition to parenthood has been linked to lower well-being (Koropeckyj-Cox et al., 2007) . Empirical findings regarding the consequences of postponing family transitions are also scarce. Settersten and Hägestad (1996) report that half their respondents perceived no consequences of missing age-related deadlines, about one-third evoked developmental concerns, and only small numbers mentioned other types of concerns (e.g., interdependency of lives, impact on financial status). Late parenthood was associated with better psychological wellbeing for fathers (Mirowsky & Ross, 2002) , and a lower risk of depression and loneliness for mothers (KoropeckyjCox et al., 2007) . Liefbroer and Billari (2010) found little evidence of social sanctions for those who engage in delayed parenthood (most commonly mentioned social consequences: gossip and being avoided). More severe sanctions (e.g., parental reduction of instrumental or financial help) were rarely mentioned.
Based on the theoretical considerations discussed above, we formulate the first three hypotheses of the study:
H1 -Older adults who have never experienced a family transition (living with partner or parenthood) are lonelier than older adults who have experienced such a transition.
H2 -Older adults experiencing "early" family transitions are lonelier than older adults who experienced family events "on-time". H3 -Older adults experiencing "late" family transitions are lonelier than older adults who experienced family events "on-time".
Cross-National Differences Regarding Non-normative Family Transitions and Loneliness
Age norms regarding family events vary considerably across countries (Billari et al., 2011; Fokkema et al., 2012) . Liefbroer and colleagues (2015) found substantial cross-national variation in disapproval rates of voluntary childlessness across 25 European countries (with stronger disapproval in Eastern European/former communist countries). Older adults' loneliness also varies cross-nationally and is more severe in Eastern and Southern than in Western and Northern European countries (Fokkema et al., 2012; Hansen & Slagsvold, 2015; Yang & Victor, 2011) .
Deviations from life-course norms may have a stronger impact on loneliness in certain countries. Reher (2005) argues that "strong-family societies" are more conservative and traditional than weak-family ones. Given the greater level of social control, deviations from social customs may have more severe consequences in these traditionalist societies (e.g., Eastern and Southern European nations), which may involve withdrawal of support, social pressure, stigmatization, and even social isolation (Dykstra, 2009; Liefbroer & Billari, 2010) . In more individualistic societies, where autonomous choices regarding demographic behavior are more widely accepted (Lesthaeghe, 2010) , deviations from life-course norms may be disapproved of rather less, thus resulting in fewer consequences for older adults' loneliness. Differences in economic development and welfare arrangements may also explain cross-national variations in the nexus between non-normative family transitions and loneliness. In countries with less economic security, the transition to family life may represent an investment (Balestrino & Ciardi, 2008) with ulterior socio-emotional and economic benefits. Individuals experiencing non-normative transitions may miss benefits such as love and companionship, intergenerational care provision, combined income and shared goods and expenses, social security benefits (e.g., retirement or disability benefits), tax cuts related to family size and health insurance facilities (Balestrino & Ciardi, 2008; Liefbroer, 2005) . Although some of these reductions in benefits may be temporary, others have a more permanent character and perpetuate into older adulthood (e.g., broken relationships with family members, reduced retirement benefits). These considerations lead us to formulate the final hypothesis:
H4 -In more traditionalist and less economic secure countries, non-normative transitions have a stronger impact on loneliness than in less traditionalist and more prosperous countries.
Method
Sample
For this study, we used nationally representative data from the Generations and Gender Programme (GGP) on individuals aged 18-85 (Fokkema, Kveder, Hiekel, Emery, & Liefbroer, 2016 Tilburg, 2010) . Dichotomized scores per item were summed and final scores range from 0 (not lonely) to 6 (severely lonely). The six items are: "I experience a general sense of emptiness", "I miss having people around", "Often, I feel rejected", "There are plenty of people that I can lean on in case of trouble", "There are many people that I can count on completely" and "There are enough people that I feel close to".
Individual Level Predictors
The "Never" Events Two dichotomous variables never living with partner and never parent were constructed to record whether individuals had ever lived with a partner or reported the birth of a biological child (1= never experienced the event). We did not make a distinction between whether respondents were married or cohabiting unmarried.
Off-Timed Events
To ascertain whether the occurrence of starting a partner relationship or entering parenthood occurred "off-time", we compared the actual timing of the event with the statistical average age at which these events occurred. Given that these average ages differ strongly between countries, birth cohorts, levels of education, and gender, we first calculated the average at which an event occurred within specific subgroups (e.g., low-educated women born between 1930 and 1939 in France) and compared the actual age for respondents with the average for their subgroup. An event was classified as early (early partnership, early parenthood) if it occurred at least 2 years before the average age for that subgroup, and as late (late partnership, late parenthood) if it occurred at least 2 years after the average age for that subgroup. The 2-year boundary was chosen based on preliminary analyses showing that loneliness increased with increased deviation from the ideal age. Using the 2-year boundary was optimal, because using a higher bound made some categories of this variable too small to allow meaningful analysis.
Control Variables
Several potential confounders were included in the analysis. Three age groups were created: age 50-59, age 60-69, and age 70 or above. Respondents' educational level was recorded as a continuous measure (ranging from 0 to 100), comparable across countries, using the International Standard Level of Education-ISLED (Schröder & Ganzeboom, 2014 (Ganzeboom & Treiman, 1996) . Finally, gender was included.
Macrolevel Moderators
To measure the level of traditionalism and economic security of countries, we used a classification of cultural values and beliefs developed by Inglehart (Inglehart, 1997 (Inglehart, , 2006 Inglehart & Baker, 2000) using the World Values Survey (WVS). The traditional/secular-rational dimension highlights the contrast between societies where religious and traditional family values are emphasized and authority is recognized (low scores), and societies where secular, rational, and bureaucratic values become central (high scores). More specifically, traditionalism emphasizes stronger parent-child ties, low level of tolerance toward divorce and abortion, traditional gender roles within the family, preference for families with more children, and social conformity (Inglehart, 2006) . The survival/self-expression dimension distinguishes between societies where economic and physical security take priority, levels of interpersonal trust are low, and intolerance is high (low scores), and societies where quality of life, subjective well-being, and self-expression are central (higher scores). For example, individuals are asked to evoke the importance of certain job aspects such as good pay, good job security, pleasant people to work with, not too much pressure, good hours and meeting people. Although this survival dimension reveals subjective perceptions rather than objective estimates of economic security, it is useful because objective measures of economic security are difficult to compare between Eastern and Western European countries during most of the second half of the 20th century as a result of the divisions between the communist and capitalist parts of the continent. Our analyses use the national-level mean scores from Wave 2 WVS conducted in 1990 as they provide information on values closer to the period when family transitions in our sample were likely to occur. In Georgia, no information was available for 1990, so we used the mean score of 1995 (Wave 3). The data for Germany reflect a weighted average (by population size in 1990) of the separate scores for East and West Germany.
Analytical Approach
A multi-step analysis approach was implemented in this study. First, we estimated the influence of diverse family transitions on older adults' loneliness separately for each country using OLS regression models. To control for possible selection bias, the models included a set of carefully chosen confounders, and were weighted using post-stratification weights (Fokkema et al., 2016) . Second, we examined variation in observed effects across countries using random effects meta-analysis (Palmer & Sterne, 2016) . In the final step, we examined whether heterogeneity in country effects could be accounted for by specific macro-level moderators. We did so using multivariable meta-regression analysis and a permutation test (10,000 random permutations) with an adjustment for multiplicity, suited for a small number of countries and multiple covariates (Harbord & Higgins, 2008) . This approach is preferable to the use of multilevel models, because such models may provide biased estimates given the small number of countries available (Bryan & Jenkins, 2015) .
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Complete weighted summary statistics are shown in Table  1 . This section comments on the central variables of the study. Loneliness levels differ across Europe, with the lowest average score in Norway (1.0) and the highest in Georgia (3.5). Generally, Eastern European countries report higher levels of loneliness than Western and Northern nations. Only a small group of respondents had never lived with a partner (8.1%) or remained childless (12.4%). Among individuals who had not experienced at least one family event, 30.0% were both unpartnered and childless. Romania registered the smallest percentage of individuals who had never lived with a partner (4.4%), whereas the highest percentage was observed in Germany (16.6%). Childlessness was least common in Russia (5.8%), but more prevalent in Belgium and Germany (21.9% and 21.2%, respectively). We also found that 22.7% of respondents entered partnerships "early" compared to the standards in their peer group, and 16.1% of respondents did so "late". Regarding the timing of parenthood, 22.3% of the respondents experienced this event "early", whereas 18.1% experienced it "late".
Meta-Analysis of Cross-National Variation
We began by estimating the effects of never having experienced partnership and parenthood on older adults' loneliness separately by country ( Table 2) . The results show a very clear overall picture; in all countries, those who had never lived with a partner and those who had never had a child were lonelier in later life than those who had experienced these events. The meta-analyses presented in Figures 1 and 2 show that (averaged across countries) both never partnering and childlessness are associated with significantly higher levels of loneliness (.53 for never partner and .50 for childlessness) than having experienced these events. These results support Hypothesis 1. The I 2 values in Figures 1 and 2 suggest substantial betweencountry heterogeneity (I 2 = 68.2% for never partnering and Note: BG = Bulgaria; RU = Russia; GE = Georgia; DE = Germany; FR = France; RO = Romania; NO = Norway; BE = Belgium; LT = Lithuania; PL = Poland; CZ = Czech Republic; SE = Sweden.
I 2 = 78.2% for childlessness). Although in all countries never partnering was significantly associated with higher levels of loneliness, the strongest effects were observed in Bulgaria, Germany, and Belgium, and the weakest in Romania and France. Further, childlessness was linked with higher levels of loneliness in all countries, but here a clearer geographical pattern could be distinguished: Eastern European countries (Poland, Georgia, and Romania) showed stronger effects than Western and Northern European countries (Belgium, France, Norway, and Sweden). Next, we examined the effects of off-time transitions on loneliness. The results in Table 3 show quite large crossnational differences. Figures 3 and 4 present the results of the meta-analyses for early and late partnering and show that (on average across countries) both early and late partnering are associated with significantly higher levels of loneliness. However, the overall effect sizes are small (0.05 for early partnering, and 0.13 for late partnering). While the effects of early partnering on loneliness are rather homogenous, the effects of late partnering show moderate heterogeneity (48.7%). At the country level, early partnering was significantly associated with higher levels of loneliness only in Poland and Lithuania, whereas late partnering showed higher levels of loneliness in Lithuania, Germany, France, and Norway.
Analyses focusing on the timing of parenthood showed no overall effect of early parenthood on loneliness ( Figure 5 ). Still, moderate between-country heterogeneity exists (I 2 = 43.8%). Late parenthood (Figure 6 ) was associated with significantly higher levels of loneliness, but with a relatively small overall effect size (0.15). For late parenthood, cross-country differences showed moderate heterogeneity (I 2 = 57.5%). Significant effects of late parenthood on loneliness are observed in Bulgaria, Romania, Belgium, Poland, and Sweden. Interestingly, effects of off-timed transitions were much smaller than effects of never-events. Because only early partnering was associated with somewhat elevated levels of loneliness, Hypothesis 2 was only partially confirmed. However, Hypothesis 3 was confirmed since both late partnering and late parenthood were linked with higher levels of loneliness.
Explaining Cross-National Heterogeneity
Finally, we examined whether cross-national heterogeneity in the effect of never-and off-time transitions on loneliness could be explained by cross-national variation in traditionalism/secular-rational values and survival/self-expression values. Results of random-effects meta-regressions, in which the size of the effects of never-and off-time effects on loneliness are regressed on these two value dimensions, are presented in Table 4 . With one exception, no relationship between the value dimensions and the size of effects is statistically significant. The exception is that the effect size of childlessness (compared to those who experience having a child "on-time") on loneliness is stronger in more traditional societies. To further explore this moderation effect, we plotted the relationship between traditionalism values and the size of the "never children" effect ( Figure 7) . In countries scoring highly on traditionalism, not having children has an almost twice as strong impact on being lonely (.8 on a score ranging between 0 and 6) than in countries scoring low on traditionalism (.4 on the 0-6 range).
In conclusion, Hypothesis 4 was only partially supported, because the negative effect of never having children on loneliness is stronger the more traditionalist a country is.
Discussion and Implications
Using a life-course perspective, this study advances our knowledge on how deviations from family formation scripts have lasting consequences for later-life loneliness. Moreover, it shows that these consequences differ across European countries, and examines how cultural norms and values may affect them.
Social, emotional, economic, and normative arguments have been put forward for why the nonoccurrence or the off-time occurrence of entry into a partner relationship or entry into parenthood would lead to higher levels of loneliness in later life. In line with our hypothesis (H1), we found that older adults who had not experienced either living with a partner or parenthood were considerably lonelier than older adults who had experienced these events. Interestingly, the effects on loneliness of not experiencing life with a partner and childlessness are quite similar, but also independent. Both the lack of a partner and the lack of children increase loneliness among older adults across a range of countries. Also, in line with our hypothesis (H3), older adults who had experienced entry into a partner relationship or entry into parenthood relatively late were lonelier than those who experienced these events "on-time". However, the consequences for loneliness of being late were much less severe than the consequences of not experiencing these events at all. Finally, no effects for experiencing these events relatively early (H2) were observed. Hence, the economic, emotional, and social support models, which suggest that loneliness penalties arise for "early birds" are not supported by these results. Although it is possible that "early birds" may be stigmatized to some degree, the consequences of this seem to have worn off among older adults. This is not true for those who experience these events at a relatively late age. Once young adults have passed the period during which these events are socially expected, the consequences in terms of their stigmatization may appear gradually under continuous peer and family pressure and penalties. The additional analyses that we conducted suggest that the effects of postponing these events on loneliness become gradually stronger as the postponement continues. The higher levels of loneliness registered for the "late birds" contrast with results from previous studies suggesting that people do not expect negative consequences from the postponement of transitions in their lives (Liefbroer & Billari, 2010; Settersten & Hägestad, 1996) . However, these previous studies asked about expected consequences of late partnership and parenthood, whereas our study focused on the actual long-term consequences of late transitions. To further explain our findings, future research may need to integrate qualitative information of how communities react to postponement, and the manner in which individuals experience these reactions.
Our results suggest that the negative consequences of never-and off-time occurrence of partnership and parenthood differ across countries. Although nonevents are linked to higher levels of later-life loneliness in all countries, the magnitude of these effects differ across Europe. Neverpartnering showed the strongest effect in Bulgaria and the weakest in France, with no clear geographical pattern. However, the effects of childlessness on loneliness showed a clearer geographical distinction: childless individuals are lonelier in Eastern Europe than in Western Europe and Scandinavia. We further tested whether these cross-national differences are linked to familialistic values and opinions about economic insecurity (Inglehart, 2006) . Interestingly, we found that the association between childlessness and loneliness was stronger in countries in which people felt more strongly attached to traditional, familialistic values. This suggests that in cultural settings where the importance of the family is stressed, childlessness may be viewed as the strongest deviation from these family norms, with higher levels of loneliness as a result. Our result is in line with the findings of Huijts, Kraaykamp, and Subramanian (2013) showing that parents reveal higher levels of psychological well-being in countries more tolerant of childlessness.
Off-timed transitions also revealed interesting crossnational patterns. Loneliness penalties of late partnering were more visible in Western societies (Germany, France, and Norway) and Lithuania, whereas loneliness penalties of late parenthood were spread across Europe (Bulgaria, Romania, Poland, Belgium, and Sweden). However, these cross-national patterns could not be explained by the value dimensions suggested by Inglehart (2006) . Maybe the questions used in the WVS to measure these dimensions were too broad, and more fine-grained information on family values in Europe is needed to explain the patterns we observe. Moreover, additional insights may be gained if future research is able to explore traditionalism and selfexpression at the individual level. Although this study advances knowledge in multiple ways, some caveats must be noted. First, one may contest the proposed operationalization of being "off-time". The few studies addressing this issue (Liefbroer & Billari, 2010; Liefbroer et al., 2015; Settersten & Hägestad, 1996) refer to individuals' viewpoint on age-appropriate behavior. Unfortunately, our data do not provide information on individuals' perceptions. Nevertheless, we consider our approach of using the deviation in timing from the stratified mean age at which an event occurs to be an adequate measure of being off-time. Second, not all known predictors of loneliness have been included in our regression models. In particular, we decided not to include later-life predictors (e.g., current health, current partner status, current income) simultaneously with early-life predictors given the unclear causal relationship between the variables. To avoid variable collision bias (Elwert & Winship, 2014) , we omitted laterage variables from our analysis. However, current family circumstances such as nonresiding with a partner or child do not correlate with any of the variables reflecting the timing of family transitions (Table 5) . Moreover, although such later-age circumstances have, in many countries, an impact on loneliness levels, they do not alter the conclusions of this study. Third, selection may be operative because individuals with certain characteristics (e.g., derived from personality or socialization) may end up experiencing outof-script family transitions as well as other types of disruptive behaviors associated with loneliness. Still, our models include a carefully chosen set of childhood and adult circumstances aiming to diminish selection bias. Fourth, the relationships investigated are not discussed across genders. However, our background analyses showed that results are, to a large extent, similar for men and women. Fifth, we were unable to include Southern European countries in our study. Because these countries are often viewed as being very familialistic (Reher, 2005) , their inclusion may offer valuable insights. Sixth, in future research it might be interesting to examine whether country-level effects differ between cohorts (with younger cohorts showing smaller Note: Models were estimated only for transitions that showed some level of cross-national heterogeneity. p-Adj. = adjusted p value (see Analytical approach section). effects). Lastly, our study did not consider aspects regarding migrant groups. With the increase of migrants in many Western European countries, the proportion of inhabitants who hold more traditional family values may increase, and the consequences of the non-or off-time occurrence of family events may resemble that in the more traditional Eastern European countries in our sample. In future research, it would be interesting to pay attention to such within-country sources of variation. An implication of our findings for policy and practice is that professional care and family support providers should pay particular attention to individuals with non-normative family transitions because they are more prone to feel lonely. Given that loneliness is the strongest predictor of a low quality of life for the aged (Ekwall, Sivberg, & Hallberg, 2005) and has negative consequences in multiple life-domains such as mental and physical health, economic hardship, and mortality (Heinrich & Gullone, 2006) , such an approach may improve well-being in a broader sense.
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